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at. 10/8 
CALE DAR OF EVENT 
tate MA ASA Conj. Regi tration 7p.m. irn I 0/9 
C.H. Desk 
Be !l r Blast-Holy Trintty-8 to 12 r,-m. · 3. 
"The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie '. 8p .m Tu es J 0/ 11 
Pe ine Arena. 
11 a. m. -V B-Pu rdue-Ca lum et-II ome! '! 
Thur s 10 / l 
" Th e Pr ime of M1 t Jean Brodi!! " -Bp .m. 
Pein e Arena. 
7p.m. VB-M.C . v JUPUL-There. 
7:30p.m. VB- M.C . vs Butler-There 
"The Prim e of Miss Jea n Brodie"-Bp m. Eve rybody party art}''!'! NO ClJOOL THUR 
Peine A rena. 0 CHOOL FRIDAY - 0 CA RBO , TOO. 
DAY 
tate MA A A Meeting-Lib Aud-9a.m. -4p.rn. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TO MARIA I COLLEGE .. 
A a general rule, onl editor w•1te ea'.tonals and onlv ad1 o•. ad1,1 e. However, a the adt>i or to the C RBO , . I 
feel an 01Jerpowering urge to ttJte rr.y opinions conternin1:, a t er) u nfortunate incident that occurred at .Uanan m the 
ve ry near oast. The incident abour wh!ch I am wr •ri ng ,nt 0/1,ed four main co mponent : Booster Club, the Vanet.v 
Show, Mr ~ Don Johnson , and a very srr.all, but very 1Jocal group of Marian students. Perhap the best manner in which 
I can approach the exp la11atwn of th, tn<. dr,nt, and mu rn opinion concerning it, 1s to describe it ht torical antece . 
dents. 
As adv 1 or to the Booster Club Jo, the lait five year, I ha1, e b come acute / aware of the chronic omplamt that have 
been made in regard to che Variety hor,, that •s an annual f;: at11.re of the Homecoming Week act1 ltte . In rhe pat, 
ome Vanet hows have been 1,e•J good, the rna10·1ty haLe been only medw re. and a few ha1,e been rat/, e r poor. 
After d, cus mg th•s s1tuat:on last ear, the Boo<ter Club dee HJed to take a different cour e of actwn fo1 thu) ear' 
show. In the past, the Boo.ter Club has ur.dertaken th1: somet ·m Es rather frustrating ta k of earchwg the campus for 
a person or per on who are willing to take on the respon,tiJ1l1£) of directing the Variety how The differen ce 111 
experti ,e of tho e who hai•e volunte red over the years ha , at lea t 111 my op1nwn, been reflected in th e q1ialitJ of the 
shows tnat they directed. As a re ult , tl-ie Boo!te, Club dee .d ed to approach the Theatre Department rn ord r to take 
advantage of a much local talent a~ possible. Mr. Johnson wa contacted and a meeting was arranged. At the meeting 
the Boos ter Club's ba 1c intentwn was to ask Mr. John so n to recommend one or more of his theatre ma1or a poten-
tial director, thereby adding an au ra of profe. ronatl.;m to a omet1me less than professwnal productio11. To the utter 
amazement of the Boo ster Club , J1r Johnson announ ce d that he would be willing to direc t the Varier how himself. 
This was, of cou r e,far beyond the Boo tn Club's w1lde·1, expectatwns, and his announcement was met w,ch the 
club's unan1mou approval. I t seemed a~ ,f, fo r the fi•!J tim e in at least the memory of the pre ent writer, that the 
Variety how m1gh t 111, e up to 1L potential as a productwn th at cou ld be aesthetically pleasing to all group u ho 
participate in Home co ming at Marian ( 1.e ., student, alumni , faculty, and admmistratwn ). The tage wa et; it looked 
like the 19 77 Variety how would be a colossal . uccess. 
Unfortunately, this dream was not to be reafrz ed a.• eas tl)' a we had expected . On Friday, September 23rd, I re ewed 
a phone call from Merle Tebb e inform mg me that Mr . John,on had re spectfully withdrawn his offer to direct th 
Variety Show. His reason wa that he had heard through Marian's ever present grapevine that a number of tud nts op: 
posed the methods he intended to e mploy during the production of the show. He said that he felt comp elled to with· 
draw as dzcector hecause he did not wa nt to dire t th e .<how in a manner that wou ld be contrary to the w1she of the 
majority of Marian students. R 1;a l1z111g hou, fa ·t inaccurate rumors and inappropriate co mplaints spr ad at farian , I 
told Mr. John son that I con idered thee repor ts to be repre en tatwe of only a very mall stud ent rnrnority, and asked 
h1rn to reconsider his de c ,swn . It .eemed tliat th e be t place to iron out suc h a situatwn was at the tudent Board 
meeting on the next Monday ntt,jht, o I asked Mr. Jol,n on to attend so that he cou ld explain his methods to the 
Board, and they, in turn, could tate any of heir c oncerns 111 an open honest atmo ph ere of face- to- fa e c ornmun1· 
cation . He agreed, the meeting transpired, and the re~t I h ,s ~ory. The only really ticky matter voiced by the Board was 
financial , and that was reso lved to eve ryone's sati ' fnctwn. The Board's final de cision was that the selectwn of a 
director for the Variety how wa the •cspon~ib1lty of the Booster Club, and that 1f the Booster Club was still 111 favor 
of Mr . John son as director, then r,he matter was clOY l, d , At th f< Boo ter Club meeting th e next da y, Mr Johnson was 
agaw unanimously confirmed a th e director of Variet)' Show. As a result of this series of event , Mr. John on reconst · 
dered his decision and reaffirmed his w ,llmgneY~ to d reel ihe l 977 Variety Show. 
The point of this entire editorial ( or pe rh ap Lt shou ld be called an adv1sitonal) 1s thi : A very good thing for Marian 
College as a whole was almost ruined by a few people who prefer to com plain in private rath e r than to commu nicate in 
the open . Marian College 1:; not a perf ec t rn t1tutwn (and at present time I' can't think of an example of an mstitu tion 
that is), arid it n eed.; the co nstant 1Lpport and as I ta11ce of it s individual members to k eep it operat111g at optimal level. 
Unfortunately, sometim es a perfec tly le 1t1mal~ innovation (e.g. , Mr. Johnson dire cting the Variety ho w) 1 ~ty m1ed 
by a f ew people who c hronically co mplain about the status quo when it isn't changed, and conver. e ly, about an)' change 
111 the status quo. There 1s absolutely nothing wrong with voicing disagre e ment and/or d1ssat1sfa non, but the only 
t ruly leg itamate method for domg o invol es open and hone t person · to- person communication. Perhaps 1c all boil 
down lo th,: If you have a complaint about omethmg at Mar tan ommu nicate 1t dir ectly to the p rson who you 
feel is re ponsible in a manner that 111clud 5 an alternatwe olutwn or plan. An unconstructwe and/or undirected com · 
plaint accomp lishes nothing m itself except to leave the complainer di ssatisfied and to cause the per on who rs th e 
target of the co mplaint to feel angry , hu, t, and/or confused when it finally reaches him through the grap ev ine. 
Drew Appleby 
ttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
AF • W OMM E TS BOUT EL - As one having pent a lot of time with foreign tudenl over th e la. l n111c y ar , 
fir lat 1ich1gan tate, then at lh e Univer ily of South rn Cali fo rnia before joing EL , J can say from experience that 
often th e foreign studenl com wilh a m1sconcep t1on of what it means to study in the United S tate, and occasionally 
student in this co untry have om e odd idra. about what can be expecte d from foreign tudents . 
Wh en an American thinks of forc1gh Lud nt s, the p1ctur s that com lo mind are ofter of the G rman , pan 1ard , 
Frenchm e n , Italians, and th e lik e, who liv e in the c ultures e are expo ed to when we st udy fore ign languag sin th is 
country . Actua lly , Europeans are in th e vasl minority of for ign stud e nts tudying in Ameri an chool , part ly be -
cause th e ir ed ucation ystems tend lo d etermine many years in advance whethe r or not particular s tude nts hav any 
hop e of go m g to a univ ersi t y It is tu d ents from DE ELOPI G countri sin South America , th Orient, and th e 
M!ddl e East , wh ere th e merican tradition of "education f r c eryonc" is shared, and a great empha is i placed on 
science and technology, who com e lo th e n1Le d Slates lookmg for skill s th ey cann t I arn in th e ir own countri . 
In pite of the fact that Europ ean cu tom s oflen trike u a trange, we Americans s ldom rea lize how much of our 
culture we shar e with Europe until we beg m to compare ou r altitudes toward variou ituatio11 with attitude s toward 
ariou s situat io ns with atti ud cs of v1 itor s from Korea, audi Arabia, Libya, Vietnam, and other "exotic" co untri e . 
o rabic bu ine sman would evtr put hi fret up on a d e k , srnce it is th e h e ight o[ rudenes in hi culture to how 
o~hers th e ol es of one shoes Th e Thai people have a p cia l language that one use only wh n addt e in g thr Thai 
km g. Japan e ~ l en d to arran ge furniture m the middl e of a room , lcavmg space around the edge , whil e th e Briti hare 
not d for leavmg the m1ddl of the room em pty . And of cou1 e th e dietary and re ligious di££ rences of variou p oples 
of th e nrth are a perpl . ing potp o urri 
While a large po_rtion of my job as bL !:: director 1s lo re mind the foreign tudents on the Marian College ca mpu s that 
they ar guests m th1 co untry , and that th ey mu t adju L to American ways of doing things if they arc lo mak e their 
sta_y a ucces, my ~ut1e al o in c lud e h e lp1~g my fellow American to bP- good hosts, and wherever I can, easing the 
adJu lm ent for 1s1tmg tudcnts In that 1:,p 1ril I off. er three suggestions: 
Fir L, b arm ~ind_ th~t th e b S s t~d en t ,:, want to learn from you YO are a major reason why they have ome Lo th 
.. to Ludy Engh h in l ead of gomg to a language !>C' hool in their own country. It is from YO that th ey can lea rn 
the d tails of mcncan cu lture that can nev 1 b e pas eii from teacher to stud ent , but on ly from friend to friend. 
econd , remmd our elf Lo exp · rt no more of the E tu dents than vou co uld expect of a group of Americans (cont'd) 
- 1, -
~ . ome are friendly , other not . ome are b1·illiant , others 
d'un: Don 't ask of yourself the impo 1ble task of gettmg 
along with any p ecial group of your fello, student all 
to th e sam e degree and in th e same ay 
Third, you should al ways con's iler th e l Language 
Center a p art of th e Marian Co llege community , and a 
su ch il.i i:tere to er ve, yQu . If a probl em involvm 
visiting EL stu dents dev~s, and you are unabl e to 
come up with a solution onyour own , fleas feel free 
to se me, or th e Director of Courses if am no t h ere, 
and we will help you to straighte n the prob lem out 
Remember that it is al w ay s best to discu s diff1cult1 es 
with someone who has th e authority to olve them 
Discussing unpleasant situations, ith your room mate or 
th e person down the hall doesn't olv e anythmg, and just 
leav es two p eople angry instead of one. 
One final thought . Although I have studied a numb er of 
language s, I n ever learn ed Arabic or Farsi, those spo ken 
by the majority of my students throughout the years 
Whenever I hear Americans talking about the object1om--
able habits of some foreign visitor, it alway s occurs to me 
to wonder what my Arabic and Persian tudents , during 
their conversa tion s with one anoth er, may be cnt1c1zmg 
about u s . Salutations ! 
Dr , Marvin Coates,Dir EL 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
To the Marian College Commun ity 
Are you interested in learning more about you elf and 
your r elation ship with others? Are you lo o king for a w ay 
to re late your Christian faith with your experiences in 
everyday life ? If so ,C ampu s Ministry ha s just what y ou 
need . Campus Ministry is offerin~ two programs for 
spiritual growth this year . These rnclude a B ible study 
and a discussion group . 
The Bible study will be monito red by Father Bryan, but 
tho se who participate will be able to take turn s condu c-
tion the actual reading and discu ssion of criptu re , This 
sho uld help make the sessions itere stin~ and rel evan t to 
all concerned . The discussion group will b e conducted by 
S ister Rose Mary and Sister Marta . Hopefully , this too , 
will al so b e a loo sely stru c tured group in which th e 
participants may play a.n important role , Topics of 
di scu ssio n will be detetmin ed , for the most part , by th e 
memb ers themselves. 
Everyone i invi t ed to take part i.n th ese programs. Begin--
ning the week afte r mid - term recess, the Bible study ill 
be h e ld on Monday eve nin gs from 9 - 10 p .m . and the 
discussion group on We dn e day evenin gs from 9 - lOp .m . 
in th e Campu s Ministry Center. o come alon g and bring 
a friend to th e Bibl e study on Monday , Oct. 17 , and/or 
the discussion group on Wedn esd ay , Oct. 26 . 
You 'll be glad you did ! 
Gina Navarra 
tttt ttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
FROM STU DE T ER VICE 
tu dent Directories. Th e 1977-78 tud ent Directory 
ha ju t been completed and is ready for distribution to 
Marian Co ll ege stud ents. Reside nce Hall s tud en ts may 
obtain a co py from th eir Resi d en ce Hall Director. Upon 
presentation of a current I.D . Card, day (commuter) 
stud ents may obtain a copy from th e Student Services 
Office, first floor , Marian Hall . Because of a limited 
supply , only on e (1) cop y wHl be di stributed p e stud ent . 
Financial Aid Information , Federal financial aid regu -
lation s require stud ents recei bin ~ financial aid through 
the Basic Ed uc ational Opportunity Grant , up plemental 
Educational Opportunity Grant, National Direct tudent L 
Loan, and/or College Work-S tudy program to sign an 
Affidavit of Educational Purpose . Stucents may now sign 
this do c um ent in th e Financial Aid Office . F ailu r to 
sign this document will prohibit fund s from such pro-
gram s be ing cre dited to your account. To avo id delay, 
this docum ent shouf be signed p rior to O c tob er 17 ,1977 . 
A note will then be given to su ch s tudents to presen t to 
the Bu sin ess Office when check s are ready . 
Also, any student who haslatled to return a signed 
Award Iefter°to the Financi-al Aids Office should do so 
immediately . DEA WOO DMAN 
- 3-
TO THE MA E : 
A minority of the American population practice a habit 
po ularly kn o,,,n a "smokrng ''. Thi habit con It of 
burnm the leaves of the plant licotm1ana tobacum, 
commonly calle d tobacco, and mhalmg the moke pro -
duced . Thi habit i not only offensive . cau m a ten rh 
that linger m furniture, curtain , clothing, ha ir, and ven 
on ' km , 1t 1s al so downright dangerou to both the 
mok er and anyone else around them In addition to the 
obviou rt k of fire, moking endanger peoples health 
by filling the air with noxious ch emicals uch a nicotme , 
and carbon monoxide 
In order to protect th emselve from thi&-menan re, the 
majority of the peop.e have prohibit d okrng m certarn 
pub lic areas. Examples of such area on campu are: 
classrooms, the library, the ch ap el , and on ide of th e 
cafeteria . The majority ha s been extremely gen rou in 
all o, ing the minority the privilege of smo k ing m such 
public areas as hallways and one half of the ca£ teria, es-
pecially considering ho hazardou s sm okin g is . 
Unfortunately , many smok ers have no con ern for the 
effri-ts of their moke on other people; th ey care only for 
th e ir own elfish pleasure They openly light up m area 
where O MOKI G signs have been posted It is u ual -
ly usele s to ask such per oms to top , either by subtle 
h in t s or be a direc t request . The smo k er, ill give one of 
t, ore ponses to such a request. 1. He 111 say "Oh , 1t 
doesn't m atter; no one is look ing." (This mean s oo one 
m authority is th ere to force h im to stop . The p eo ple, ho 
are bemg harmed by th e smoke do not count) 2 He will 
mak e some re mark or gesture that is intended to make the 
other per on fee l guilty for asking him to stop 
Many smo k ers seem to b elieve that th ey have an mali enable 
right to smoke wh erever and h n ever th ey please . othing 
could he further than th e truth ! Would it be ac ceptable 
for an indivi dual to release chlorrng gas or nerve gas into a 
public place? Of course not ! Poisonrng the public air 
supply simp ly is not acceptable so cial behavior , regardless 
of who does it or what method he u ses. The fact that 
tobacco smoke takes longer to kill a perso n is totally irrele -
vant ; th e point is that it does kill p eople , and in a way 
every bit as terrible as ch lorill{l or n erve gas . 
In all fairness it mu st be pointed out that th ere are smok er 
who are consi d erate of others . Those people mak e an effort 
to see that th eir smoking do es not cause d1scom fort to 
others, and they are co urteous h en asked not to sm oke 
Unfortunately , the e people are rare 
Hopefully this article, ill have two result Fir t , 1t ill 
enab le smo k ers to see themselves a oth er see them , and 
induce th em to be more considerate econd , it will enable 
tho se in authority to see how sertous th e probl em I and 
en co ura ge the m to protec t the majority from th minority 
, ho persist in their inconsideration . I£ th se two item s are 
accomplished , thi s arti c le wi ll not have b ee n written m vain . 
T . M. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttt ttt 
TO THE MA E : 
Doe an ybody kno w whe n the student d1rectoI1es will cam 
out? Having to ca ll so m eone is an inconvenience to th e 
call er and to the d esk worker . Also , b ecau se ther e are no 
phon e books in the dorm rooms a lot of o utsi d e call are 
made only after stud ents call information for th e number, 
which the phone compa ny fro n upon . I'd rath er look 
a n um h er up rather than try to talk to an irritable phon e 
operator. Cou ld the schoo l get books when th e n e, ones 
come out? 
Ju st Curious 
ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttt 
GOG HOW 
O n Mo n day night, ovember 14 , th e " almo st liv " junior 
and senior classes are sponsoring a Gong Show Be th in king 
of an act , se r iou s or hilar io us, and audition s will be held at 
a later date , This is a good way to reli eve th e frustrations 
of th e sem ster and make a fool of yo u rself!!! 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttt tt 
A SPECIAL THANKS to Sr. Marie DeLourd es for con t ribut-
ing the " IN THE BE G I NI G .. • " articl e la t week · P & 
E PETE R R E OR1 TtTTTtTTtT tttft ttttttrt t tttt rtTt tttt t. ~ 
TT rtt t tttrt tt+tt tttt ttttt t t tttrt tt 
''Holy cfm pu mp , Batman , 1t op nm~ n ght' " K e 
1l m yo ur hol ter , Rohm It ' a duty J0b , but l" 0 01 10 
doi.t my-w ay ''" 
to all !acuity. tud nt~, admm1 tration , and alumni 
E ALDlTI , _ 
Y , my dumpling , 1t ' o enmg n1e:;ht 1 on1&ht at 8 p m 
in t h P m e Ar na , "'fh e Pnm e of f\11, J a n B1 od1e ., 
...., 11 mak 1t · debut T1 k et ar 00 for aoult, (tho e 
who live in t h e re al wodd ) , $ 1 00 for tudent (of anoth 
r chool ) , and fr e with our Marian ID (although 
an y contnb ution - to m e - wi ll b a prec1ated and ill 
g t you farther t an you may think ) Of cours , " Brodie" 
will play on aturday and un day 
for 
THE H fll O~IL . 1ARI H 
1onctay c tober 10th rn larian Hall Aud1to mm 00p m 
to S .3 pm , for danc r and com edy k t che· 
Al,o 7 00p m to 9 30p m 
u e day ctobcr 11th , 4 00p m to .30p m 01 7 00 to 
9 jOp m for all prepared act ' and mi,e t ho r gi t ee 
for a time slot m the mformat1 on off1c (s-w1t hboa d) 
In ca e om e of ou m1 ed m y fir t co lumn , I repeat. 
" Th e poignant tal e of a schooltea her, h r Jove ,h r 
ex- lov e , h r ." To heck ith 1t 1 If you mis ed it , you 
ffil ed It 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tt tt ttttttt t 
tttt t ttttttttttttttttt t t ttttttt t ttttttttt 
My er m e de la cre m , I imply hav e to tan o off Be tt 
1 getting th e ti ck ets, o I 'm h re alone with Mar o A 
Margo put 1t , " Han g on, 1t ' go m g to b a bum y night " 
Margo ! Put do...,n that butter . Margo ' Oh, 1ck " Go tta 
run . 
EE PETER (befor I see you) 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tt ttttt tr tt 
TO THEM E 
Th D A am pout at Camp hri tma fo1 m1dt rm 
bre ak ha be en can ce ll d du e to lack of uff1c1ent sup -
port Thank s to tho e of you who did 1gn up an d how 
mt re t 
D A OFFICE R 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
WOM E ' I TRAM R 1 
On ly mfo I have thi e k is that the t enn1 tournam nt 
as on by a F re hman - Juhe t ech sc hult -'W 1th a record 
of 5 -1 Johanna Cundan wa second ~nh a 3 3 r ec o r d, 
and Karen Davis toad third , 1-5 
V B wi ll tart Monday - pl a don 't be late for yo ur gam e 
ch du! w ill be posted on th e bull etm boarrl out 1d e th 
af , or you an chec k with your t am ca tam 
Wom en 's Var 1ty Voll ey ball Sat , l lam - Clare Hall Gym , 
and n ex t Tue . at IU PUI - 7 p m Try to attend a gam e 
H B. 
ttttt t ttttt t tttttt ttt ttttttt tt ttt ttttt tt 
WUDMA ' WO RD 
Intramu ral football is already er ep rn g up on us. This 
sea on kick off on this unday , Oct 9 o fa r 1t look s 
like a w ll balanc ed league con s1stmg of at least four t eam 
last year 's ru nn er-up , I AE T A T HI have to be this year's 
fa vorite Coming back th is y ear for THI i quarterback 
Zap , wide receive rs Z1dron and Boon e, and lin emen Ma stro , 
Doolan , and immon s who each run well over 200 I 
have to bet next in lin e will be a to s up LA GN AF will b e 
tough with a lin e well over 200 and outsid e spee d ters 
such as th Meyer (K1ssyface) , Jacob , and Kinnaman 
On th e lin e they 'll hav e F ox , Little Tree , tarhng, and 
Bocha n Th defen ive backfield rs will be id1 and Jim 
Fohl , and th e Tree . You can be t th e R A 's will be in 
th runn ing with the sam e qua terba ck bo led la t 
years t eam to the champion hip Mr Doherty ill have 
ex ce llent relievers to throw to , su ch as , The Do ctor , Mike 
Back , uckols, McLann , T .H , and omet1me Ruffra 
Th eir !m e 'Will co n is t of Ruffra , Ho e;gy , and Bau er ( ound 
lik e a RA hn l! to m e) Deaton 1 till n egotiating hi s con -
tra c t and 1 expec t ed to sign befo1 unday The Bad 
Jo e ar a well built tradition and th1 year are we lcoming 
om e n omer Th ey have K url , The(, a h , Head , and 
M1k yo n th e lm e More addition to t h e t eam ar e Doherty , 
Willy , Bader , and Karmo Quart el\.back will pro bably b e 
ton An xpa n ion t eam th1 ye ar ha bee n 01 gan1z ed 
by th Yo un g r M y r Broth er Ronny and Bobby 
Bobb y 11! h quarter ba ck and 1£ h ' th 10 mg to Ronny 
and Blan km an , th1 may be mo r than an xpan 10n t eam 
Th y al o ha e Cannon and ti from th e r aft , Dull, 
Gatto , and Meanman Horan The Wildman ' Wond erful 
1zard Pick are: IA ET HA 1 1-11 - 10 0 , H ' - 9 6; 
L - 90 ; MEY R .... - 30;B D J O - 19 
W1 ii ldman ''' (RO R) 
ad1e Ha km Dan ce! 1 1 
The annual ad1e Hawkm Dan e 1 heduled for aturday , 
October 29th at Alli on Man 10n 1rl , th1 1 a cha nc 
fo r you to a k your favorit e guy to spe nd an nj oyable 
eve nrn \ ith ou The t1m for th danc I from 8 :3 0 to 
12 · 30 and 1t I pon ored : by th en10r la 
J K and JOH 
tttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
BE R BLA T ... ! 
1 ht I th F nday night everyo n e ha been , , aitmg for 1 
1he annual Bei:r Bia t !11 It 's at Holy Trinity from 8 :00 
to 12 00p m The adm is 10n is o nly 3 00 for all you can 
drmk and J erry tee! ill b e spinnmg your fa 0C1te tun & 
If you com , and you b tter , pl ea e br ing a arload be-





CARBON APPLA D : 
- MI JEAN BRODIE 
- MIDTERM BREAK 
- BEER BLA T & BLA TER 
-M AI TE A CE AT 4 :00 I THE MORNING 
- MARY'S KHALID EB I DA E 
- A 's, B 's, & C 's ON P ~YCH TE; T 
-C ARO ' TRIP TO MI OURI 
- COO KIE LOO ER 
- WALKI GI HERA! 
- " ODD " CO Pl E Fl ALE DA C~ R 
- ALI E, ' PITTtR - PATTER HEART 
- JOH K ' ''MOM " 
- J.J's " MAKE - BELIEVE " NI&HI LI E 
l ' WA G ER ' TURNI G H AT 0 
- R MAR GA RET ' UMBRELL 
carbon h1 s s: 
carla ' lo t fuz zy -- h ! in the lib rary 
" dm g " at the beer bla t ~afe vacatio n 
Clare Hall flood - o c lea n h e t for a month at Doy le 
jackin g " aro un d "' in zoology- Blankman ' D1 ea 
barb 's minute warnmgs - Profs who give mid ter m t e t s 
askmg " loo weak " in advan e a "'ee:k early 11111 
anonymou s " bob ey lo er " 
Mr Walter ' not putting po t er on B- Board 
